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Have the Largest Stock and Onoicest Patterns o-

fCARPETS !

Ever Broug.it to the City , and at

than ever offered in this vicinity ,

Z3O ICsTOTT-
O CALLAliG EXAMINE STOCK BEFORE PURCHASI-

NG.HARKNESS
.

BRO'S ,

401 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

AYE YOU
TIME , TROUBLE , MONET

If yon bay your

GROGERiE !

OF

10 Main nnd 17 Pearl Street , Council Bluffs.

BLUFFS RAILKOAD
TIME TABLE.-

Tha

.

following are the times ot arrival aad do-

partureoltrilns
-

from the local Uopt3. The
the trains start from the Union rulfls depot
about ten mmtitea culler than below auted ,

and arrive at the depot about ton minutes later.
Trains on pool lines and K. ti , rua on O'lcago

time , a half hour faster than local. Wabash
trains run on St. LouU Mine , twenty mlou a
(aster than loc.V. U, I*, and Lincoln trains an-
on Council lilulld timo-

.onioiao

.

, EOCK ISLAND AKD rxcino.-
Depart.

.
. Arrive.

Atlantic Kit.520: pm I Pacinc Kxt.915: a m-
Kxand Mall" . .005 am Ex and Mall * . .6:55: p m-
D. . Molnes nc.7:15: ft m | DCS Molncsac.4:40: p m-

OlIICAQO , BURMNOTON AND QDINC-
T.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

Atlantic Ext..B 35 pui-
Ualland

PaclHc ExJ.920am
Ex.9:10am-

V.

: Hall and Ex7.00pm
. Ex 6:20: pm Neb & Ka3 x.910: a m-

CUICAOO AND NOHTHWESTXR-
N.Depart.

.
. Arrho.

Atlantic Ext.015: p m Pacific Ext.S15am:

Mall and Ex0.20 am-
Accoin

Mall and Ux" .6:16: p m-
Accoin.(Sat5.60pin) . ( Mon ) .1:15: p m

KANSAS CITT , BT. JOB AND COUNCIL BLUFF-
S.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

Mall and Ex9.A5 a m I Ejmresa 5.35pm
. . . ,. , 8:25: p a | Mill and Ks.6tifi p re-

union PACITIO.
Arrive.

. Overland Eiu.4O0 p.m.[
Lincoln Ex1130a. n. Denver Ex . . .8 00 a. m ,
Denier Ex700p. m , Local Ux 6 0 a. ci.
Local Ex 7:25: a m-

.Emigrant..6:20
. " Ex 9 05 a. m-

.Ex
.

: p. m.-

WABA1U

. f-OOa. ra.-

in.

.

, Mr. LOUIS AND PACIFIC-
.Depart.

.

. Arrive.
Mall and Ex. . 9:13: a m I Mall and Ex. . 4:30: p m-

v Cannon Ball. . 4-50 p m | Cannon IJall.1105: amB-

IOUX CUT AND rAnrio.-
Depart.

.
. Arrho.-

or
.

Sioux Clty.7M: a m-
or

Frm Sioux Cy.650: p m-
FrmXortNlobrara.-

Neb"
. Tort Nlobrara ,

7.55am Neb *G.50pru
For St. Paul.740pui: From St. Paul8.50 a m

CHICAGO MILWAUKRB AND ST. PAUL-

.Loav
.

o Council BliilTa. Arrli es Council DlutTa.
Mall and Ex.9:20: a m I Mall and Ex , . * 6J p m
Atlantic Ex.1515: pm | Atlantic Ex.1910: a m

CHICAGO , HILWAUEKI AND 8T. PAUL-

.Loax

.
os Omaha. Arrhea at Omaha.

Mall and Kx.7:15: a m I Pnclflc Ex ::9:45am:
Atlantic Et.3lypm[ : | Mall and Ex.725pm

Except Sundajs. f Except Saturdajs. ( Except
Honda ] s. ( Dally.
Council Blufts & Omaba Street R. R.
Leave Council llluffs. Lcavo Omaha.

8 a ra , 9 a m , 10 a m , I 8 a m , 9 a in , 10 a in ,
11 a m , 1 m , 2 p m , 3 p 11 a m , ipm , m , H p-

m , 4 p in , 6 p m , 6 p m. I m , 4 p m , 5 p m , 6 p m.
Street cars run half hourly to the Union Pacific

Depot. On Sundaj the cara bo ln their trlpa at
8 o clock a. m. , and run regularly during the day
at 9 , U , 2 4 , 5 and 6 o'clock , and run to city time ;

CHICAGO.BURLINGTON&QUINGY

OFFICE OP FREIGHT AOENT , )
OMAHA A.SD CoiKCiLllLurrs , May 12 , S3. f-

ArrangomenU tmo been made (or the

Loading in Chicago Daily

01 ono or moro cars with

MERCHANDISE SOLID
CONSIGNED TO PAUTIEJ m

COUNCIL BLUFFS.Tl-
ie'e

.
''I cars w 11 como through to deitlnatloo

without s opplt. . Quick time ls theraby inued.
Please order yau goods via 0. B. & Q , It. H.

A. B. WEST ,
GENERAL AGEN-

T.GrO

.

H. R. JONES
FOR THE

Dougls Vapor Stoves
Iho best and fllmple't in the uorld. Also (or

71 Councl'llufl-

inoa , orriciK. n. u. rusir.

Council Bluffs , Ia ,

Established , - 1356D-

c&iert In Foreign od Pninca-

tleDUFREKE&

f C WIENDEL8SHON ,

ARCHITECTS !

REMOVED TO-

Omalia National Bank Building ,

Nebraska Loan & Trust Company

HASTINGS , NED ,

Capital , - - - - $250,000'J-

AS. . B. nKAIlTWELL , President.-
A.

.
. L. CLARKE , Vice-President.

E. 0. WKIiSTEU. Treasurer
0. P. WEBSTKU , Caihltr-

DIRECTORS. .
Samuel Alexander Oswald'Ollver ,
A. L. Clarke , E. C. Webster'-
Gco. . H Pratt , Jaa. B. Ileartntll ,

D , U.McEininney.

First Mortgage Loans a Specialty

Company furnishes a permanent , homi
Institution where School Bond Band other legally
Issued Municipal socorltle to Nebraska can bt-
be negotiated on the moat fa> orahle tormt
Loans made on Improved farm in all well settled
counties of the state through responsible local
corr > spondonts.

HQiu LiHEO-
F- THK

Milwaukee & St. Paul
RAILWAY

l uow running It3 FAST KIPRK33 TRAINS
from

OMAHA AND COUNCIL ""BLUFFS

-WIT-

HFullman's

-
MapiQcout Sleopars

AND TIIK

Finest Dining Oars in the World.-

IF

.

YOU ARE G01HC EAST
TO

OHIOAGO1 MILWAUKEE
Or to anv polnti; ayond ; o-

rIF YOU ARE GOING NORTH
To-

BT. . PAUL OR MINNEAPOLIS'
Take the BEST ROUTE , thj

Chicago , MUwankofl&St.PanlB'y

Ticket office located In Paxtoi Hotel , at corner
Farnam and Fourteenth streets and at U. F. De-
pot and at Ulllard Hotel , Omiha-

.tarSoo
.

Time Table In another column.-
F.

.
. A. NASH , General Arent.

0. H. FOOTK , Ticket Agent , Omaha.-
P.

.

. M.MERRILL , A. V. IT. CARPENTER ,
Genrral Manager. General Paso. Agent.

0 T. CLA1IK. GEO. II. HUAKKOHD ,
GcncUSuf t. Asa'tOio , ' . Airtnt.

Are aokiiowledgod to bo the
best by all who have put them

D a praotioal test.-

ADAPTED

.

TO

u
COKE OR WOOD ,

MANUFAOTDRKD B-

YBuck's Stove Go. ,

SAINT LOUIS. |

PIEttCY
BOLE AGENTS FOR QUA II A

GOUHu.L BUJFFS-

ADDIIIONAL LOCAL NEWS

"HE NIVW OPEtlA HOUSE.

Town Tftlic About Ita Boms Wonic
Structure

There has been much town talk
about the now opgrn house , nnd-

whuthor it is to bo strong tiiionRh fcr-
oo latRo a building It haa bcoti qalto
currently rcportid that the wnlls are
bat twelve luohoj , nnd that thin nro
other fcr.tutoo of weakueso The 11 od-

dnintgod the building greatly , nnd-

elnco then it haa boon talked more
Tocly than over , obout tbo building
jolng DO woakonoi that it ahouK nil
30 torn duvrn nnd rebuilt Httonpcir.-
t

.
[ has bcou a leas on Mr. Do-

.lany
.

t the vary b.-Bt , nud it will bo
still nioro of a IUBJ If this improsalou
about the building bolcg weak is uot
chocked in some v,> y , and uilatukon
lotions corrected Of conrao thoao

who do not like Mr. Djlmny nnturnlly
oil the nscortion of the building's
rollty llko n sweet morsel uudor their
onguos , whllo there nni always many
hnld and cautious people , who nro-
ut) too ready to bullovo any auoh-

assertion. . One other largo hnll in
his city haa sull'iired In patronage by
ho prevalauco of enoh an Imprdsalou

which gBt abroad abont It , and now if-
.ho now opera hoaeo in la bo cou-

aldured
-

too weak , oven if it ia not. M-
antrouago) will likotvlao Buffer. The

irat move to bo mndo , should bo f-
thoroagh and carofnl Inspection of-
ho building by competent und dls-

ntoroalod
-

parties , and a favorable re-
port

-

from auoh poruoua would atop the
evil tendonclea of the roporta.-

We
.

are Informed that it ia the in-

dention
¬

to pull down all parta of the
julldin which were in anyway Direct-
ed

¬
by the Hood. Mora piles aru to bo

driven at the rear of the lot , BO that
he foundation will bo impregnable to

any further torronto of wator. The
walls are to be taken down us far an-

.hey are cracked at nil , and rebuilt
thoroughly. Tno walla holding the-
reof are fifteen Indies instead of-
welvo; , aa BO mny auppcao , und those

walla have only the roof to support.
The galleries are to rout on a two foot
wall , and it ia claimed that the main
leer will bo even more strongly aup-
iortcd

-

, It haa boon whispurod that
the plans , aa drawn by Mr. Mnxon ,
the well-known architect , have boon
cut down , but Instead of thla fact , that
architect ia superintending the work to
the extent of eooing that his piano are
properly carried out. Thoao who
have any doabtn c s to the character of
the building are invited to stop inside ,
now that the work ia all expooud , and
examine for themselves.-

Mr.
.

. Dohaiiy la no pot of THE BEE'S ,
aa moat of ita readers know , and yet
THE BEE does not believe in anything
bnt justice to both friend and foo-
.If

.

the building IB to bo unsafe the
work ohonld bo stopped. If it la to-

bo tafo the public should bo assured of
that fact by the testimony of compe-
tent

¬
judgop. Any prevalent improa-

slon
-

of the weakness of the build-
ing

¬

will hurt its patronage , nnd the
least that cltizana can do Is to oeo for
themselves before boliovlng reporto ,
or , if not eatttfhd with their owr
judgment , to get that of thoao who
are thoroughly acquainted with oucl
work.-

If

.

yau are not married , write the Mar
triage Kuml Mutual Trust Association
Cedar Kapids , Iowa , for circulnrn explain
in ? the i luu. dm-

eSENfENCED FOR S1HU.-

A

.

Quartet or Hoodlums Booked for
the Penitentiary.f-

jujln

.

the diatrlct court yeoterdaj
Judge Used sentenced fcur of thoao
found guilty at this term of the
court.

Charles 1'olca' for horao dealing
was given three yoara in the pani-
tentlary. .

0. G. t-jinpton , who burglariisod-
Tonney'a jewelry stove of $1,500 , waa-
aentonced to five years.

0 W. Shlpman , who waa fount
guilty of adultery at Loveland , wna
lot elF with six months.-

A.
.

. V. Duan , for horao stealing , waa-
aontoncod to three yonra.

The bond ofQoorgo Bantloy , chargoc
with forgery , was forfeited , he not ap-
pearing.

¬

.

The trial of Lyocs for burglarizing
0. , B. & Q frloght cara , waa trloc
yesterday and given to the jury ,

The trial of Williams , charged with
ahop-lifting at Ilarknosa Bros ' , J. W.
Lalng's , and other stores , waa then
commenced , and will be finished to-
day. .

The Maverick National Bank o
Boston draws foreign exchange , boys
and Bella Government and other in-
vestment

¬
securities , and transacts any

bnalueait for Ita correspondents in thi
line of banking. m&th-mo

PLUCKED BY POLICE.

How Blue Monday Saowed Up In
Court Tno Coot of Mixing Colora.
The chief case of interest in the , po-

lice court yesterday waa the trial o
Florence Wilson , a girl of color , onoo
the swarthy dovts of Low Francos' co-

terlo. . She waa charged by a rUhor
verdant appearing wbitofallow , no nice
B. F , Gam , with having robbed him
of $25 It appears that Gum w s ou-
on a little Sunday hurrah and visltoc
the darkey house , and fondled the
dusky maidpn. llo claimed that eho
improved thu opportunity of getting
his wallet out of his oanta pocket.
Gum employed Oflioor Brooks to got
back his mocey and offered the oflioer
$10 If he would do BO. Brookj cap
tnrud the girl and the money waa
found in her stocking , Her
tidu of the affair waa tha
Gam offered to marry her , saying hi.
wife wan dead , and as ho had two
children , ho wanted another wife to
take care of them , and was not very
fuasy about the color , lie gave her
the $25 to take care of for him , saylnj
that a fellow who waa with him wai
trying to boat him out of It , lie also ,
according to her story , told her tobaj
what she needed ont of the money ,
and he would got her out of debt to
the landlady and marry her. The
court seemed to have llttlo sympathy

for A follow who showed ouoh poor
( us to , and dlachnrgcd the girl , An in-

formation wan tiled aq.tlnat Gum for
being in a homo of prostitution. Ho ,

of aour'o , hail to plead guilty , and win
fined SIO nnd costs , which , with
the $10 paid the pollcouina for gottlcg
the $ ? C , left him still Indly ont of
packet , llo may got S'J5 worth of-

expetlfiiooout of the alftlr , horrnvrr-
II *. Placard , the mute , nnd Jacob

Hitnor , with whom ho had a fnm
about come driftwood , nro to bo hoard
In court to diy.-

Oharlea
.

B'shop' , for Indecent expo-
sure of pcrnon , wns dlaonnrgeii.

The Wickham Mouitt row was
called np. Mcrrlttvns loleaaed from
; ho charge of dlaturbli-g the peace ,
mid Wlckhnrn's CMO for assault was
act down for it hearing on Thursday-

.J
.

, S. Stokdi wai luoeased $5 and
roatu for bolnt; drunk , and wna only
able to pay $1 on sicconnl.-

W.
.

. S Llukhnrt waa n plain cish
drunk , $ J CO.

Another plain drunk , rmmo.l Stubs ,
ook hlo ont in board ,

Donuls Now ton , for disturbing the
icaoo , was discharged.

Albert Roycr waa arrested for kick-
ng

-

up a rotr at the Western houao ,

Charles Allen , nrrootod for drlvlur ;

ait over the weak Mrkot streut-
irldge , had his cniio cjutlnued until
o-day.

Real Eututo Tronefore.
The following nro the real estate

ransforsoportod Juno 11 , 1883 , by
lose & McMahon , No. 4 Pearl ctrcot ,

Council BlnfTn , Iowa :

F M SnUon to U. S. Gallagher ,

ots 8 , 'J and 10 , b 2. Wooton , $1,400 ,

Emma Ward to Ellen Hall , und $

of a lot in block 10 , Mynator'o add ,

520.
Total Baku , $1 920-

.COMMERCIAL.

.

.

COUNCIL DLcrra MAUKE-

T.WIIK.VTNO.

.

. 2 Bprlng, 85c ; No. 8,70 ;

rejected G5o ; oed demand ,

Coux There li not enough com coming
n to nmko n innrhotj deal ! pnyiui ; ?8o ;

rejected corn Chlcngo , IT 2 ; ; now mUod ,
55 : ; whlta corn , & 3c , The receipts of corn

OA.TS Scarce and In good demand ; 85 ,

HAY 0 007 60 per ton. 35 per bale.-
HTK

.
40@4bo ; light supply.

CORN MEAL 1 !W per 100 pounds-
.Woon

.

Good fltipplyj prices at y.irdn ,
6 00@G 00.

COAL Delivered , hard , 1100 per ton ;

noft. 5 fiO per ton ,

UnrruK Good butter scarce nnd In fair
demand nt 25rt35u; ; ('ro.iniory , S5c-

.Eooa
.

lloady oalo otiit plenty nt-

I0@llo per dozen.
LAUD Kalrlmnk'a. [wholcaallns at ISJa ,

1'ouiiTnT Firm ; dealers paying 13o per
tound for turkeys nnd lOc for chickens.V-

KOKTABLKS
.

Potatoes , GOc ; onlona , 60o ;

cabbngos , 30@IOo per dozen ; apples , 2 60
@ 3 60 per barrel.

City tlour from 1 GO to 3 40-

.ISnooMS
.

2 00@3 00 per dozen ,

STOCK ,

CATTLE 3 00@3 60 ; calves 0 00@6 60-

.llooa
.

Market for hogn quiet , as the
packing houaeu are cloaiug ; ehlppara nre
paying C 00 to 0 75-

.LADT

.

BEAUTII'IEUS. Ladloa , you
cannot make fair nkln , rosy choeka ,

and sparkling oyoa with all the cos-
motion of France or boautlfiera of the

rldi while In poor health nnd noth-
Ing will give you such rich blood , good
health , strength and boanty ns Hop
Bitters. A trial ia certain proof.-

A

.

Bear's Winter Nap.-
I'roicott

.
(Ont. ) MoEatngor-

.Mr.
.

. James Hooper , of Edwards-
burg , la the happy possessor of a year
old bear , for which ho haa snug quur-
tera

-
prepared in the nhod. On the

Oth of last December his bearshlp , no
doubt feeling drowsy , retired to hU-

quartern , and inuoh to the ourprlio ol
his owner , refused to ba cansoj ont
again ; even savory dldhoa placed ni
the door of his box had uot the slight-
est oQoot on him. Woeki piascd into
months , nud still Bruin remained in a-

fltato of lethargy until people bsgnn-
to look forward to the 17th of Mnroh ,

when all well regulated bears r.ro aup
posed to cuino forth and look for their
shadows. Bnt nlnti ! for the old story ,

he cimo not forth , and it was not un-
til the 28ch of the month that ho con-
doccendod

-

to poke h's' noeo out urn
partake of a llttlo milk , m.d not untl
the Sch of April that ho may bo sale
to have partaken of a square inoal ,

HIa long faat does not cuum to have
disagreed with him , aa ho looks juv-
aa wall as over.-

We

.

notice the Marriage Fund Mutua
Trust Association , of Cedar Kapids.
Iowa , highly epokon of by the leading
papers , You should secure a certificate
at once. Wtite for circulars aud nppli-
cations. . __ ________-
Fashionable Tints and Odors of Roao
Now Voik JournM-

."Tho
.

roio la the sweetest flower
that grofrn , " sing the poet , and al
agree with him. There are people
who object to tuberoses , heliotrope
hyacinths and other strongly per-
fumed flowers , bnt who ever know o
a person objecting to a rose ? The rose
la the flower of fashion , aud all during
the winter months luckless young met
who attend garmans uiunt send their
partners a dewy bunch of these
queens , or else never bo iuvlted again.
The price for a single rose abonl
Christmas time is seldom under fifty
cents and often over $1 , so when a
girl carries from four to eight huge
bunches of roses one can calculate
the small fortune that haa boon
spent to secure them. Most of the
hot-house metis como from Long
Island nnd Now Jersey , whore large
families devote their whole care aud
time to raising thorn. Quo often
hears the names Jacqueminot ,
Marcchal Nlol , Bon Silena , and so on ,
without knowing what manner of rose
they refer to , The Jacqueminot ,
named nftor the famous French Gen-
eral Jacqueminot , is the moat popu-
lar , and ono of the loveliest roaea-
grown. . It la deep crimson , with
velvety petal * , and n faint , dulloloua-
odor. . The tlzj Is medium , The
roao that In oftoncnt worn with It is
the Mireohnl Nlol , ulsu nnmod after a
French soldier. It Is a largo , firm
rose , of a dulieato creamy yalluw , ex-

actly
¬

the color of rich cream , nnd thu
stem grow3 long and thick. Thu
Ron Sllono roao la n gro'tt favor-
Ite among young ladies just coining
ont Into nuclety , and also umont
btldoamaida , It Id a medium utuod
pink roao , with a white tinge on the
tips of the delicate petals , arc
la ofj oxqulalto beauty when half
blown. The "Angel Gabriel" roae
just frown two years ago , la ono ol
the most perfect in form , ai3 its
beautiful nalmon-plnk petals look llko
wax , Its perfume Is very dellcatn
and sweet , A lovely rose for evening-
wear la the "Mabol Morriion. " Il
blows open at the first warm air , bui

dooa not drop apart. The color is n-

prnrly while , with the faintest of
taint pink color on the petals. It In-

qalto Inrgo. Then there Is the Douglas
ruse , similar to the Jncqnomlnot , but
'mntlor , nud entirely without perfume
The brl..o'n fnvorlto roao 13 the Cornelia
Cooko. It is pure white , na pure ns-
miovk from hcnvou , nnd ia perfect ,
IMCh petal cloilug about the cither aa
though to fhluld it. Thcao nro gen-
erally mlnglifd with lilliea of thovnl'-
cy.

-

. The ,qluBh roao everybody ia-

'amllhr' with , and the banutlful yel-
oirplnk tea roao , with 1 H odd per-
'nine

-

,

The Ihronosa do llothschlld roio la
one of the moat Imposing , nnd la ex-

ceedingly
¬

olfectlvo for decorative pur-
loses , It la very largo , ai largj ai n
mall cabbage hotd , and growa tall onI-

B Atdm , It la of n delicate pink color
uid opens wldo , There nro some few
reoa in thla country on which grow
jlnck roans , aa black na ink , bnt very
icrfect in form nud perfume. The
nest curloua reno la the green rone-
.1'htro

.

nro known to bo only two
menna in thla country , although there
nay bo more. These two bushoa nre

owned by ;t gontlomvi living in Now
loraey , The color of the rose ia gr.isa-
recn; , nud the outer petals and stem

tro 01 n llttlo deeper lint , Some ono
laa talked of n blue rene , but na the

Journallor haa never nocu one ho will
enturo to doubt.-

Teleirrnpu

.

Opurutore.
Cleveland herald-

.Whllo
.

a Herald reporter waa sitting
luhlnd the railing ol u largo telegraph

cilice yesterday listening to the cenaoC-

BH

-

clatter of the Instruments , ho von-
urcd

-
to njlc n youthful manipulator

of lightning if ho had boon long on the
Ino. Tno youth straightened up nud

replied :
' "Bout five years. "

"Must know all the boya on the
hu ? "

"Yea , know 'em all over the wire , if
[ don't any other way. Lots of 'em I
never saw , but when they take hold of.-

ho key nnd begin to call I know who
hey nro. "

There is no more interesting feature
of the telegraphic service than the
kblllty , acquired through practice , to
distinguish between the d'H'jrontopor-
xtors

-

on n line by the nitinuor of tliolr-
eeudlng. . A corps of cpjrator.1 , ouoh-
"umlllnr with Ida fallow's method of
landing , would ecarcoly need to waste
-Imo to oll'u their ollicj olgnaturo to
their cnlla to the oflioo wiintod , being
iblo to judge what operator wna work-
ing

¬

the key No opetntura in the olty
hacnmu more thoroughly acquainted
nnd conversant with the men on their
wlro than thoao nt the head of the

oat railroad divisions , which extend
lu almout every direction from the city.
The manners of sending their dllleront
men become aa familiar to them ns
does the handwriting of hla book-
keeper to the owner of n bank.

During the conversation given at
the opening , n rhahlly dressed "sub'
bent over the table and transacted
the business with nn air of dignity
that would have become a bank clerk.-
A

.

moment later some cflho on the
line began calling the main oilico , ro
pouting the call a dozen times without
signing-

."Aaaworf
.

w there , " said the op-

erator to his assistant-
."But

.

ho hasn't signed yet , " ven-
tured the now man , auspiciously-

."Yes
.

, bnt I know htm , ' explained
the operator ; and just thou the ullir
calling ended up with a terse "f w. '

"But can you tell all the operators
on the line by their method of making
a oinglo lottos ? "

"No , not always by a single latter
but there are very few man on my
wire that I cannot toll before they
have written a dozen words. Just an
ono loarna another's penmanship , wo-

loaru each other's manner of sending
Wu Invo to got ncauatomod to nil the
diiforont otyloa , Somu operators star
oh" with n hop nklp-and-jump gait
and keep it np all the way through t-

mcHcago of 100 words. Another wll
send slowly and steadily , aud shoult-
ho have 5OCO, words to transmit ho
will not increase hla pace , Thoi
there are follows who will ruth in a-

mcssago of BIX or eight woidn , algn
and close their key before anything
short of an export haa time to go
down the date. By tint way wo nro
enabled to distinguish but ween them. '

Whllo the electricity jorkur was do-

liveiing hlmaelf of the nuovo Informa-
tion

¬

, hla oar fixed keenly on tha bual-
nofla of the lino. Ho turned hlaheai
toward the Instrument a moment and
said : "That isn't Gjorgo working nt-

M ? "

"No , " said the youthful nsalatant ,

H was sent down the Hue yoa-
torday.

-
. "

A moment later ho hoard another
friend in an oflioo in which ho know
ho waa networking. Ho reached eve
to the key , called up the oflioo , anc
then spelled out ;

"Ain't that you , F ? "
" 'Ej , " came back the answer ,

sleepily ; "been down to see my girl. '

"I know it waa F , " said the
operator , "fou can never bo rattiei-
on hla Bending. "

Operators never tire in tolling the
wonderful legends of their craft and
thostorioa of their skill and achieve ¬

ments. Ono told yesterday la gooc-

nnd worth relating. It was during
the late war , when everything was
considered suspicions. A confcdernt
general , accompanied by an export In
telegraphy , dashed open the door of a-

llttlo oilha on the MlasUsippi river ,

and , placing a revolver at the opera
tor'a head , told him to nik "M , '

twenty miloi nbuvo , if there wore any
gunboats there belonging to the gov-
ornmout. . The operator waa a Union
man. Ho know If ho received a noga-
tlvo response the cunfcduratea wou'i'
move upon the helpless union town o-

"M . " Bat there waa no altornal-
ive. . The other operator was watch-
lug hlmoloaoly. So ho called "M '

niid naked previously If thera-
wcro any gunboats in night. Tlioro
wore none within iifty miles , bu
something in the operator's manner o-

Bunding led the rouulvlng oporntor to-

niipoot the truth. S > ho unuwered-
"Ycrj there are two in the bay , am-
Icum my window I can BOO the amok
from two ollurs comlnt ; round th-
bend. . "

"M " waa not molested. The
operator's sagacity had saved the
town ,

An Interesting incident In dlreo
line with this Bubjeoi occurred during
the recant telephonic experiments be-

tween this city nnd Now York Whll
ono of the Instruments waa belni
tried the wire became grounded , Thu-
Morao instrument was out In and th
words "You are a crank , " "Yon are a

crank"WOTO hoard over and over again ,

The oiloo! men uoro for n long time
indotorinlnod to what causa to nttrl-
ititn

-

the breaks No eoonor would nn
attempt bo made to use telephone
hail the came brtnki wo.11 o cur

nrrntii , nnd the nainn mosengo bo sent.-
'You

.

nro a crank.1 ly) listening at-

cntlvoly
-

, old oporAtora conclunod
hat It waa the work of snmo operator
ilred by an opposing telegraph com-
> any to thwnrt the oxperlinrntc.-
'hose

.
who wore unacquainted with

ho circumstances held to the belief
hat the sender waa astudent ; but the
pinion of the operators proved cor-
oct , The "bridge" waa put on , the
ireak located aud found to occur bo-

weon
-

stations. It was afterward
raced down na the work of nn oper-
ator

¬
paid to hinder the workings of-

ho telephone then being tried ,

ANTELOPE DIOK AS A HKUOp-

oclnl Correspondence ol the Hoc.

Mo.ALLKY , Juno 8th.
About two months oinoo thcro np-

icared
-

in the 1U : an article recount-
ng

-

aomo of his adventures nnd ox
oiling the virtues of G H. Donnelly-

othorwiio known aa "Antolopo Dick "
" stress aaoma to hnro boon laid
o the fact that ho WAS ono of Ned
iantllno's typo of horoci. Now , if-

'Antelopo Dick" did not write the
article referred to , the writer certain-
y

-

did not know the other aldo of his
Ifo story , tor "Antolopo Dick" hi a

icon hero nnd shown hlmnolf to bg
anything but that kind of-

icro , Ho itraok town "busted , "
ns ho said , having been burnt out
omonhero over In Nebraska , Ho uot-

a few days' work at The Times ofliso ,
nd nlao worked two or throe dnya
ending n bricklayer , nnd with the nt-
( stance of a railroad employe , who
ilnlmed to have known him in Ooluiu-
ms

-

, Nob. , ho gained the acquaintance
of several of the young men nround
own , for whom ho proposed to got
rco pauses over the U. P , railroad to-

'ortlaiid , Oregon , they to do eomo-
rilling service for the railroad in re-
urn for the paaa , whloh being per-
ormcd

-
, they wore to go along with

ilm and tnku up n lot of fine farming
ando in Washington territory , which
10 claimed to know ,

Whllo tulklng up his cohemo ho bo-
c mu very uuenay about the welfare

f hla wife , bocntuo ho could not
luar from her. Ho loft hero nnd-

wna gone about ton days , being on u
drunken npreo , r.s hua sinoo boon
earned , when ho returned reporting
isvlfo! dead. Ho borrowed oomo

money from the boyo , and , ns ho-

J , wont to Omaha to ooraploto ar-
raugomouts

-

for hla mon'n pataeR , so
that they could start the 23 of Miy ,

nud has not boon soon aluoo , Ono of
the party who was to go with him
received a card May 13th from
ill in at Grand Island , Nob. ,
n tying ho would bo in Missouri
Valley the next Thursday , but ho did
not turn that far , and until ho does so-

aud pays the boys what ho borrowed ,
and Bottloa hla board bill , ho will bo
counted as a fust olaas fraud and B

very unscrupulous tramp , who la to-

bo avoided by all who nro thrown in
his way. ___ __ _____

Loadvlllo Items.
Now Verk Indicator.

The Lendvlllo mines employ 3,25 (

men. 1ms produced goh-
to the present time to the valno o

7557000. The pay rolls of th-

Laadvlllo mines aggregate $280OOC
per month. The gross vnluo of th-
Laadvlllo lend to date oxcooda $18 ,

500,000 Imdvllln'n incorporate !

mining companion have paid to ntook
holders In dividends within the paa
four yoarj nearly $20,000,000 Thi
silver production of Lundvlllo for tin
past five yoara nmouutu to 22,711,57 *

ounces troy , cqunl to 1 121A tonn , o
over 100 car loads. The lead produc-
tion

¬
of the Loadvlllo diatrlct last yea

wna 48,021 tone , u trifle over ouothird-
of the nntlro iotkd production of th
United States for 1882 Loadvlllo IUH
produced over $70,000,000 in gold , ell
vcr nnd load up to the present timo.

DROPS OF WATER.-

Mr.

.

. Joseph G. Dick neil , No. 012 Main
street , Cambrldgoport , Mans , , writes Apr !

27,1881 : "I hava hcen terrihly nfllictodfo
yearn with gravel nnd UUnoy disease. My-

nrino contained brlckduat depoalts , and n-

thnea I could not pins my water except In
drops aud with great pain ; and have
to got up us many na fifteen times during
the ulght. I tried aovoral physicians ; the ;

did mo no good , but n friend of mine , wh
had used llunt'd Hemody told me to got a
bottle and try It. He had boon cured of-

eovero caio similar to mine , and that oth
era bad mcd Hunt's Itemedy In Cambridge
nnd pronounced It a moJIciuo of real mcr-
It , After bolng repeatedly urged I pur-
chased a bottle , nud before I bad used al-

of It I passed a etouo ni lareo H n pea
followed by amallor ono , I have used In
nil ten bottles , und It ban completely curei-
mo. . My kidneys are ID excellent condl-
tlon , nnil for ono of ((03)) atxtyolgbt yearn
I can truly nay I feel llko n young man
wirh etrengthand vitality. My family HBO
the Keinedy , and would not be without It-

nnd never ( all to recommend It to our
friends and nolghliora iu Cambridge nni-
lioatou. . You nro ut liberty to ie my nam-
In priiso of the best kidney und liver mod
kino , Iluut'a Itomedy. "

"DID WOND na FOR ME"
The utiovo worcln nro from Mr. LEWI-

KEIN , No , t) Jll hlftiul Avenue , Mnldcu-
MafB. . , April 2818SH. lie Bayn : "I buv
been troubled for ynnta with Uldnoy am
liver complaint , followed by gravel , will
bavore puiiiH in my back und groins. I hni
great trouble In paeslng water , It bufni ;
riCA'ity nnd accoinpuulud by terrible burn-
Inn

-

, the vrn3ul beiDK' coated wltli brick
( Mint deposit , I vnn rcanuneuded to uu-

Hnnt'd Heuicdy by n friend who hnd beet
completely cured uf n similar trouble ,

jmrihuEcd n tiottle ut thu dru'> KiHtn , am-
cnininencod to improve nt oiica. I have
UKtd bnt two bottler , and it has done won
( lorn for mo no inoro lilduoy trouble , n
moro pnln It luu given me new llfu , nuc-

I wonlil uot bo without IIunt'H Kuuicdy n
any price , It is nil thnt It U recoiiiinoiid-
oil to bo , olid I cheerfully give this testi
many for the benefit of the inuuv aulferer
from kidney didoaee nnd grtvol "

iOOTS ,
SHOES. & ARCTICS.

10,000, OASES ,

Including ntundarda nnd grades t
match , are olforod to thu jobbing trad-
at lena than inixnufaoturora' prices by

FIELD , THAYER & 001-

70
- ,

Oongreis 'Qtreoti-
OJJTON. .

MI'KR WAREHOUSE I

GRAHAM PAPER CO.
217 and 210 North JUIn fit , St. Louis.-

w

.

not.HAIR DRAi.ms

"OK , i IWIUTINCJ-
EWS , r rMrtnoWUAPPI > (

KNVKLOPFS , CAIID BOAHD AND

Printers' Stock..t3-
"Cj

.
. h pild for Kigs and Paper Stack , Scrap

ron ar d XleUls
Taper .Stock tVarchouscs 1221 to 1237 , North
xlh trcct tna 24 3m-

POL1D SHOT AGAIN o'i1

Blood Poison.
, Oa. , Atirl 17 , ISS3.

In 1878 t ifl ttir victim o ( a tctrllilo Dhi-
'olson , anil nllcr lining Inutod bjr throe phyil-
lannwticonfliinl

-
to my boil , not able to r l

17 Imnd to in ) homl ciilt'liu uu o oti o ( MooJ ,
ml reiluo il In weletit from ISO ti 130 tiiunih-
t > cn li-k-an th ttia ofHWIKTS Sl'KCIHU , ami-

n lo n than tlircc month * VM cntlrrl ) well ,
cltjlioil I1) ) Mill In TO norer Iml-

jinptomot the ihscvc since II It had nr >

icon for Sirllt'e Spotino 1 wnul I have bfn le-

nyprato 'JOHN V UIS'JOP.-

HIED
.

MOT SPRNaa TWO YEAR3 WITKi
OUT flELIE' .

tlrrcuital HCcumitljni made mo n cripple
Itt'r tol"k' Hot Hprlius two JOJM anil the Uoi-
ir ) rul 1'otuh tnu iiunt'in'll I vrinn ikclctoii-
ut unable tj ila anjtlilnj , I wai prevailed
pen to take a oouraj b S. S , Attur taMnc-
itoj tiottloi in ) pj u ( to lic tn t ) ImprOTii , anil-
Knlnoil l.ili( rabidly Wli'ii I hid t ken

*, bottlun I fill m woll-w I o or illil. I la-

ow tddto man Ii9 sin u I took H S , S. lly-
e lllianil npictite nre pnod , nnd I am able to-

ttondtaull the liuiliun I cm cot.
, J in. 1 , 1 3 CIIAS. DKIIQ.-

HKNVAIU
.

) will li ) paid to any
Chemist who will llml , on amljils

ICO bottle * ol H H. B. , ono parllclo ol Mercury ,
odIJo ol I'oluwliim , or other Mineral unlwiinco.-

THK
.

HWIKTai-KCIKIO CO. ,
Drawer 3 , Atlanta , Ui.

Our lUtln 1 ook malloil trio to npplk't'i'-

n.OlTSt

.

(JbnrleaSt. ST. LOUIS Mo-
A IlEQULAK OHADUATE at two raoillc *

olloiMh.M boon lonifor ent'uroil In the lieal <

mont nf CHKONIO , NKHVOU3. SKIN AND
JLOOO Dlwagoi than any other phyilctan In 81-
.oula

.
aa city papers show and alt old realdenlln-

ow. . Consultation tree and Invllod , When II-

I Inconvcnloul to visit Ibo city lor treatment,
cioJlcluDii can bo sent by mall or oiprcai every-
vhoro.

-
. Curabb cues guaranteed ; where doatl-

zlct II Is frankly utatcd. Call or wrile.
Nervous prontrntlon , Doblllty , MenUI-

nd rhyulci > l Wonkneafl , ad-

ithor ntloctlonn of Throat , Skin aud UODH-

Jlood linpuritleii nml Poinoutng ,

Jkiu Allootlona , Old Boron nud Uloera ,
[ mpedunenta to IthoumatUm ,
L'iloa. Hioclivl| nttentlon to ca M from
over-workcdliraln. aUKOIOAL OA8KB-
rcojlve oi >oclaJBttcntlon. Dlnoasca nrlslng
from Impni'le leo , KXOOBBM, ladulnencei

who !

rocolpUjwho maymai.-
ry

.
, who may not , why ,

3T J j.ji-r M. causci , con equeno l-

cure. . Sealed (or '.' 'n postage or lt mji .

HEALTH IS WEALTH fl

DR. H. C. Wrir'H Nunvn A II RAW TRKAT
, aifilaraitood sp clllj (or Dygterlt , IrzlJ-

onvulslorn
-

, ( , Fits , Ncrvl ui NturaVla ,
lleada hi , Mrso n I'tostration od by the
uoo ol alcohol or tobucoV liolnllncdi , Mental
Depress on , Hlltonlni ; ol thn train resulting In
[ inanity and InidliiK to inlfory , dccaj , an 1 death
I'roinattlro Old Age , llarronress , Lota ft power
In cither aoi , Iinolurituy Lo'icu and Spormat-
orrhcci

-
tautcd by ovcicxertlon of tha brain ,

solUlnnu cr over InJul enco. . Etch box ion
ttinnonu mciilira trratm nt. 1.00 a box , or six
boxes for Jo 10 sent by mall prepaid on receipt
of price.

WE dUAUANTEi : SIX DOXES.-

To
.

cure auyca o. With each order received by
us for elx ooxos , accompanied nlth $5 00 , wo will
send llio purchaser our written guirantoo to re-

fund
¬

the money If the treatment docs not effect
acino. Gunnntccs issued only br.-

C.

.
. F. UOODMAN-

m &cvw Ir DruKgltt Omaba N-

eb.G

.

Dr , Felii Le Bran's

G
PREVENTIVE AND CURE

FOR EITHER SEX.T-

hli

.
remedy bclntr Injected directly to the scat

ol the ilUeaso. requires no chmjo ol diet or nan-
.loous

.
, mercurial or peleonoua medicines to bj

taken InUrnallj. When used

AS A PREVENTIVE
by either tcx.lt Is Impossible to contract Any pnV-
vato n Idea o ; but In the cue ol these already

UNFORTUNATELY AFFLICTED
we iru' milieu 0 boxes to cure or we w II refund
the iconoy 1'rlco hv null , postano paid , $2 per
box , cr 3 boxoi f r $-

5.Written
.

Guarantees
Issue 1 by all authoilzel agents.-

Dlt
.

FK1.IX LE 1IIIU.N & CO. , Sale Props-
.Ooodmai

.

a r-

Omaha
, Urujgut , Solo Agent , (or

, Not) , m&B awly-

DR HENDERSONC-
UO&ftH

A regular graduate, in medicine. Over 16
Wjaiubite St , earn' practice 12

, 110 In Chicago.
Authorized by the sUto ti treat

7 ChronlcNervouj and Prlvata dli-
"ii

-- , Atlhma. Epilepsy , Rheul-
em

-

, PilH * . Tape W rui , Urln-
and Skin Dtaoaa D , BCMI.NA-

LKyVi KAKsiwi ( nlcht lojsoi ) SUXUA-
Lli IIILITV ( low oluuxiul power ) Etc. Cures uar-
ante d or money refunded , Ocorgts Io * . Thou-
Hindu ol ca ui cured , No injurious medlclnei-
onud dotvntlon ( roui bmlnes.i. All edl-
iliu'H

-
lurnlshel men to patients at a dUtaoce ,

Uouiultatlon ( reo and confidential call or wrlta.
Age indoiperlencearo Import int. A BOOK ( or-
tinh: Boni'a Illustrated and clrcilara ol other
thing* Hcul gelled lor two 3o ( tauipa. FltEB
HUHK.-

UMPERSONAIj'Tarts ol the human body
enlarged , developed and strengthened ," ( I3l |an Interutlui ; advertisement long run In ciei-
iapor In reply to inquiries we will uy tfcil
there no eUdenco ( ! humbug about this Ca
the contrary , the arv very hlghlr It *
dortod Interested persons nay get scaled cli.-

ciilarH
.

k'lvln < all particulars giving all partlcu '

Ian , by addreixlnf KrU Mudfcal Co. , P , O.i ; J
618 , BuBalo' N. V Toledo K n-

nUlr|


